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Just around the corner from Snow Hill train station and St Chad’s 

tram stop, and a short walk from Birmingham New Street – the 

city’s major transport hub – we’re all about location.

Transport Links

£14.40 for 24 hours in B4 car park | Skybridge link from NCP | EV
Charging

Car Parking

Our 24-hour concierge service also includes a grocery delivery from 

the ground floor to your door, so you can make the most of your 

fully fitted kitchen when you don’t fancy dining out.

NISA Shop 

Gone are the days of squeezing luggage into a jam-packed train or 

leaving your tie hanging up at home. Regular guests can make the 

most of our safe and secure storage lockers.

Luggage Lockers



Floor to ceiling windows mean you can roll out of your 

kingsize bed, open the blackout curtains and let in an 

abundance of natural light to help you wake up, ready for 

the day ahead. Revive your senses under the stream of a 

luxurious rainshower, before rustling up breakfast in your 

fully-equipped kitchen, all while the in-room Alexa plays 

your favourite tunes.

Sleeps 2 | En-suite with Rainfall Shower | Lounge Seating 

Area with Dining Table | Fully fitted Kitchen

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HiUxd3dJPsDTtblR-Ho7xNTpJrPUX7fr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HiUxd3dJPsDTtblR-Ho7xNTpJrPUX7fr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HiUxd3dJPsDTtblR-Ho7xNTpJrPUX7fr/view?usp=sharing


For the ultimate trip away, enjoy all your home comforts 

and conveniences with the luxury of hotel services. 

Spacious suites mean the more the merrier, and a comfy 

sofa bed ensures every guest has the best slumber. Rustle 

up your favourite meal in no time with a fully-equipped 

kitchen and keep a bottle of fizz chilled in the fridge-freezer, 

so it’s ready to pop.

Sleeps 4 | Ensuite with Rainfall Shower | Sofa Bed | 

Lounge Seating Area with Dining Table | Additional TV in 

Bedroom | Workstation

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J2KWZuBtvLrfwYasLGCbXYVCYE4mA75v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J2KWZuBtvLrfwYasLGCbXYVCYE4mA75v/view?usp=sharing


See the UK's second city at its best and take in the views 

whether you’re staying on your own, travelling with the kids, 

or bringing a furry four-legged friend along. With a private 

workstation, kitchen, lounge and dining area separated 

from the bedroom by a top of the range media wall, this 

truly is home in the city. 

Sleeps 4 | Ensuite with Rainfall Shower | Sofa Bed | 

Lounge Seating Area with Dining Table | Additional TV in 

Bedroom | Nespresso Machine | Workstation | Dog 

Friendly

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ADl7Znse98aUZYg3r8OuWjaYwvHid3uh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ADl7Znse98aUZYg3r8OuWjaYwvHid3uh/view?usp=sharing


Sleeps 2 | Ensuite with Rainfall Shower | 

Lounge Seating Area with Dining Table & 

Media Wall | Bedroom Media Wall Divider| 

Nespresso Machine

Sleeps 2 | Ensuite with Rainfall Shower | 

Lounge Seating Area with Dining Table | 

Bedroom Media Wall Divider | Nespresso 

Machine | Dog Friendly

Sleeps 4 | Ensuite with Rainfall Shower | 

Sofa Bed | Lounge Seating Area with 

Dining Table & Media Wall | Additional TV 

in Bedroom | Nespresso Machine | 

Workstation 

Sleeps 4 | Ensuite with Rainfall Shower | 

Sofa Bed | Lounge Seating Area with 

Dining Table & Media Wall | Additional TV 

in Bedroom | Nespresso Machine | 

Workstation | Dog Friendly

Sleeps 4 | Ensuite with Rainfall Shower | 

Sofa Bed | Lounge Seating Area with 

Dining Table & Media Wall | Additional TV 

in Bedroom | Workstation

Sleeps 4 | Ensuite with Rainfall Shower | 

Lounge Seating Area with Dining Table & 

Media Wall | Bedroom Media Wall Divider | 

Nespresso Machine 

Sleeps 6 | Ensuite with Rainfall Shower | 

Sofa Bed | Lounge Seating Area with 

Dining Table & Media Wall | Additional TV 

in Bedroom | Nespresso Machine | 

Workstation



Our stylish co-working area is the perfect space to get in 

the zone, work through emails and impress clients, with 

super-fast broadband and private meeting facilities at your 

fingertips. 

We're moments from Snowhill Station, think of it as your 

city hub office, except we’ll clean up the empty coffee 

mugs when you’re done for the day.

Complimentary Wi-fi | Refreshments Hub | Multi-level 

seating | Hot desks with power access

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W7D6S4I-8W_C8yYfL48Yq40lnciIwB9Y/view?usp=sharing


Welcome to our esteemed Boardroom, a place where 

ideas take flight and decisions shape the future. 

Take a seat at the sleek table, complete with cushy chairs, 

the Boardroom is equipped with state-of-the-art 

technology, floor to ceiling windows that let the sunshine 

in, illuminating the room and creating a playground for 

creativity and innovation!

12 boardroom | 65 inch TV | Click share technology | 

Floor to ceiling windows | Refreshment Hub



We’re committed to leaving a positive impact for future generations and are proud to be a leading force for responsible 

and sustainable hospitality. This is embedded within the very foundations of aparthotel Birmingham’s low carbon design – 

the first of its kind in the region.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XNXqaEwfm1QKVuS6JzaE8GwV850KP51K/view?usp=sharing


aparthotelbirmingham.co.uk

laura.moore@swhm.co.uk

07943 308 885

St. Chads Queensway, Birmingham, B4 6HY
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